
most cases. The most consistent abnormalityis an under
pigmentationof substantianigraneurons (5), and low 1ev
els ofbiogenic amines have been found in the cerebrospinal
fluid and the brain of some patients (6,7). A priori, we
therefore expect dopamine D2 receptors to be elevated in
untreatedcases of this syndrome. Such elevation has not
been found in vitro (8) or in vivo (9). However, the in vitro
study necessarily examined a terminally severe case, and
neuroreceptorsmay change after death. The in vivo study
was exclusively dedicated to adult cases. To test the hy
pothesis of increasedD2-receptordensity in the striatumof
patientswith Rett syndrome at early stages of the disease,
we studied the binding potential of a specific D2 ligand,
â€˜@I-iodolisuride(ILlS) in a pediatric population.

METhODS AND MATERLALS

p@
Eleven Rett patients aged 4 to 15 yr (7.9 Â±3.5 yr)(mean Â±s.d.)

werestudied.Clinicaldiagnosiswas madeby thesamephysician
accordingto internationalcriteria(4). Six were epileptic but sei
zure free for at least 1 wk before study. None was taking any
dopaminergicmedication.EightnonRettpatientswerealsostud
iedascontrols,aged3.5â€”13yr (8.1Â±3.8yr)(meanÂ±s.d.).These
subjects had other neurological illnesses but magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI)was normal. Sixwere epileptics and all but one had
been free of seizure for at least 1 wk; the remaining patient (#15)
exhibiteda seizure24 hr beforestudy. Six Rett patients and one
control had severe microcephaly. All were studied with the in
formed consent of their parents and the approval of the Ethics
Committee of the French Atomic Energy Commission (CEA).
PatientdataareillustratedinTable1.

Patient Preparation
Each patient underwent cerebral MRI and single-photon emis

sioncomputedtomography(SPECF)investigationson the same
day. The MRIandSPECFexaminationsrequiredrectalpento
barbitalpremedication(5 mg/kg)to prevent any head movement.
Rett and nonRett patients received the same premedication ad
ministered1hrbeforeSPECFexamination.TheSPECFprotocol
consistedof two successivescans: first a regionalcerebralblood
flow(rCBF) study using 133Xe;and then a D2-receptor study using
â€˜@I-ILIS,a specific D2-receptor antagonist (10). Sodium perchlo
ratewas orallyadministratedbeginning2 daysbeforeâ€˜@I-IUS
injection to prevent any uptake of free 1@Iby the thyroid.

A dopaminedeficiencyhasbeenimplicatedin Rettsyndrome,a
progressive encephalopathy in girls that involves movement,
tonusandcognitivedisorders.Totestthehypothesisthatstriatal
02 receptorsincrease in number in early stages of the disease,
wemeasuredthebindingpotentialof 1@I-Iodolisuride,a specific
D2 ligand, in eleven Rett children aged 4â€”15yr (7.9 Â±3.5 yr)
(meanÂ±s.d.)andeightcontrolsubjectsaged3.5-13yr (8.1Â±
3.8 yr) who exhibitedother neurologicaldisorders.Regional Ce
rebralbloodflow(rCBF)wasalsomeasuredw@iSPECTuning
bnXe. The binding pOtenbalfor 1@l-IUSand D2 receptorswas
significantly higher in Rett (0.45) than in controls (0.23) (p <
0.01). An increase in 1@l-IUS bindingdue to increased rCBF in
patients'stiiatawasexduded.Ourresultsareconsistentwftha
higher density of D2 receptors in young patients sufferingfrom
Rettsyndromebecauseof reduceddopaminergicneurotrans
mission.

J NucI Med 1993; 34:1717â€”1721

he response of dopamine receptors to loss of dopam
inergicneurotransmissionin the living humanis not known
with certainty. Classically, neuroreceptors are expected to

multiply when the neurotransmitter disappears and the
bindingpotential of specific ligands should increase. Stud
ies of striatalD2 receptors in Parkinson'sdisease generally
have not confirmedthis expectation (1), but a recent eval
uation showed that D2-receptor density increases in pa
tients who do not receive dopa treatment (2).

Rett syndrome is a condition characterized by symp
toms mimicking loss of dopaminergic neurotransmission,
particularly movement, tone and cognitive disorders,
which appear during the first two years in life (3,4). No
drug has demonstrated any efficacy and patients usually do
not receive any dopaminergictreatment.Clinicalcondition
worsens with age resulting in death before adulthood in
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AgeHCPatients
Sex (yr) Clinicalpathology (SD) AET

NP = nonprogressiveencephaiopathyHC = headcircumference;nI
= normal; fr4E1@ = anti epileptic treatment WA = vaiproate; CBZ =

carbamazepine;PB= phenobarbital;CZP= clonazepern;PHT= phe
r@n; GVG= gamma-vinylGABA

TABLE I
@linicaIData
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(s.d.)8.1 (3.8)

FIGURE 1. ThestriatalROl is superimposedonthe IUS-SPECT
image on the left and the right hemisphere.The corresponding
hemisliceis also delineated.lodine-123activitywas measuredIn
thesefourROlsa000rdlnglOthescalereportedontheimageandan
1@l-lUSBl was calculatedfromthese data.

normalizedto the brain size of SPECF slices(Fig. 1).The mean
surface area of these ROIs was 2.7 cm2. Iodine-123 activities and
rCBFwere calculated and expressed in mean value per pixel. The
â€˜231-ILISbinding potential was approximated by a binding index
(B!) (14) calculatedon each hemisphereas the striatumminus
hemislice-to-hemislice radioactive equilibrium concentration ratio
(Fig. 1). The striatalrCBFwas normalizedfor the hemislice
rCBF.

RESULTS

InVivo Imaging
MR.!was performedusinga GE-MS MRMAX (0.5Tesla)and

Ti andT25weightedgradientechosequences.Thebicommissural
line (anterior commissure-posterior commissure) and the orbito
meatal(OM)line, as indicatedby an externaloil reference,were
located on sagittal slices and drawn on film. Transaxial oblique
slices parallel to the bicommissuralline were generated. Striata
were located on the MRI images and their axial leveiwas noted to
further identify the corresponding SPECF slice. Caudate and len
ticular nuclei were outlined on the MRI slice where they had their
maximalsurface area. Striata were therefore delineatedin two
symmetrical regions of interest (ROl). SPECT was then per
formed using a Tomomatic 564(Medimatic)camera providing five
contiguoustransaxialslices (slicethickness20 mm,in-planeres
olution 12 mm). Using MRI data, calculations were made to
position the head so that the third slice included the striata. Re
gional cerebral blood flow was measured first, using a 74 MBq/kg
dose of 133Xeintravenously. This method provides absolute rCBF
values but does not require any arterial blood sampling (11). The
radiationdosetothelung(thetargetorgan)was2.5-4.5mGy(12).
One hour after completion of the â€˜33Xestudy, 1231.1115 was
injected intravenously at doses ranging from 44 MBq to 122MBq
(mean5.2MBq/kg).Thecalculatedradiationdosewas0.007mGy/
MBq to the thyroid, 0.005 mGy/MBq to the whole body and less
than0.27mGy/MBqto the intestine(thetargetorgan)(13). To
mographic imaging was performed 2 hr after 1@I-IUS injection
andlastedfrom10to 20mmdependingon brainradioactivity.

Image Pm@
ThestriatalROIsdrawnon MRimagesweretransferredto the

corresponding SPECF illS and rCBF slices after they had been

MR Images
All but two Rett patients (#4, 10) had moderate to severe

subcortical atrophy. Seven Rett patients also had cortical
atrophywhich was severe in two cases (#3, 7). The non
ReU patient with microcephaly had severe corticosubcor
tical atrophy. MIII was normal in the other control chil
then. Striatasignal was normal in all 19 children.

SPECT Data
In all children, the striata were clearly visible in the

images 2 hr after â€˜@I-ILISinjection (Fig. 2). The left and
right values of B! and rCBF were not significantly different
in Rett patients or in controls. Left and rightvalues were
thereforeaveraged. The striatalbindingindex for â€˜@I-IUS
at 2 hr. expressed as the BI, was significantlyhigherin Rett
patients (0.45 Â±0.04, mean Â±s.c.m.) than in controls (0.23
Â±0.05, mean Â±s.c.m.) (p < 0.01, unpaired t-test). No
statistically significant difference was found between the
two groups for the mean rCBF values nor for CBF esti
mated using the IllS injected dose. No correlation was
foundbetween B! and striatalrCBF (Fig. 3). The BI at 2 hr
could also not be correlated to age since the youngest
children exhibited the highest as well as lowest values in
both populations (Fig. 4). Among Rett patients no differ
ence was found for B! either between epileptics and non
epileptics or between those with and without microceph
sly. When rCBF values in the hemislice were normalized
to the ILlS injecteddose, no differencewas foundbetween
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Rett and control patients. All SPECF data are provided in
Table 2.

DISCUSSION

The study shows a raised binding potential of â€˜@I-ILIS
in the striatum of untreated children suffering from Rett
syndrome. These results are consistent with an increased
number (density) of striatal D2 receptors at the early stage
of disease, as a result of reduced dopaminergicneurotrans
mission. Such an increase produces a rare condition which
has only been seen in untreatedParkinsonpatients (2) and
in schizophrenia(15), but the results arecontroversial(16).

Several methodological problems must be discussed. lo
dolisuride has lower affinity for D2 receptors than other
PET D2 ligands like butyrophenones, racloprideand bro
molisuride (17â€”19). However, it has demonstrated useful

ness for clinical studies (20,21) and could not miss as
significant a change as a twofold increase of binding poten
tial.

The nonspecifically bound fraction of the ligand is gen
erally measured in cerebellum for D2 receptor studies

FIGURE 3. NollnearcorrelatloncanbefoundbetweenBlat2hr
andstriatalrCBFinthisBIversusrCBF.

FiGURE 2. (Left)SPECTimageof1@l-
IUSbindingobtained2 hrafterinjecfion.
(Right)CorrespondingrCBFimageob
tamedinthesamepatientandatthe same
levelafterinjectionof1@Xe.Thesliceis20
mmthickandindudesbothsthataTheleft
scais representsradicacff@tyconcentra

R tion;thetightscalerCBFinml/mln/100g.

(17,22). Using the SPECT camera, the cerebellar area was
contaminated by very high radioactivity concentrations
present in various infracerebralstructures. Consequently,
we decided to use the hemislice at the same level as the
striatum as a reference area.

Microcephaly and cortical atrophy may induce changes
in gamma-ray attenuation and in partial volume effect.
Microcephaly may increase the binding index by decreas
ing the attenuation of gamma-rays emitted by internal
structures. However, no relationship was found between
the binding index and the existence of microcephaly. To
reducechangesin the partialvolume effect due to atrophy,
which could affect the measurementsperformedin cortical
structures, we selected the largest ROl possible, the whole
hemislice, as the reference region.

Antiepilepticdrugs, includingthe barbituratewe used as
a premedication, are known to decrease rCBF (23).
Whether or not they affect D2 binding is unknown. Since
they were similarly administratedin Rett patients and in
controls, they are unlikely to be the cause ofthe increase in
bindingobserved in Rett patients.

FIGURE 4. No linearcorreiatloncouldbefoundbetweenBI at 2
hrandage inthispatient'sSPECT-IUSdata.
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MeanL-R
HEMMean

L-R MeanLArCBFPatients
L Bl* A.Bl* Bl* L rCBP5 A.FCBFâ€• rCBFâ€• IUSdoseRett1

0.31 0.29 0.30 1.22 1.19 1.2122.82
0.49 0.45 0.47 1.35 1.30 1.3215.13
0.51 0.61 0.56 1.19 1.54 1.3715.34

@ 0.83 0.59 0.71 1.18 1.27 1.2311.65
0.53 0.40 0.47 1.25 1.28 1.277.16
0.40 0.52 0.46 1.24 1.36 1.30107
0.26 0.17 0.21 1.20 1.54 1.3717.18
0.41 0.27 0.34 1.46 1.48 1.4716.69
0.52 0.65 0.59 1.18 1.26 1.2211.110
0.37 0.38 0.38 1.11 1.09 1.1010.71

1 0.40 0.59 0.49 0.96 0.97 0.976.5mean
(s.e.m.) 0.46(0.05) 0.45(0.05) 0.45(0.04) 1.21(0.04) 1.30(0.05) 1.26(0.04) 13.1(1.5)Controls12

0.12 0.13 0.13 1.25 1.02 1.1432.713
0.18 0.24 0.21 1.38 1.05 1.2213.214
0.14 0.12 0.13 1.20 1.07 1.1412.515
0.25 0.22 0.23 1.17 1.36 1.2711.216
0.55 0.44 0.50 0.96 1.08 1.028.717
0.23 0.19 0.21 0.92 1.04 0.988.118
0.35 0.33 0.34 1.23 1.09 1.165.319
0.17 0.05 0.11 1.23 1.17 1.206.3mean

(s.e.m.) 0.25(0.05) 0.22(0.04) 0.23(0.05) 1.17(0.05) 1.11 (0.04) 1.14(0.03) 12.3(3.1)*Bl

delinedasstriatumminushemisllce-tO-hemlSliceradioa@lveequlllbrkimconcentrationratio.rCBFexpressedasrCBF/hemISIICeCBF;L =leftA
= ilght;BI = Bindinginde@HEM = hemislice.

TABLE 2
SPECT Data

The control group is questionable. One of the main dif
ficulties in pediatric functional brain studies performed
with PET and SPECT is the collection of control values
because normal children cannot be examined for ethical
reasons. However, the need for normal values is particu
larly acute at this age because most functional parameters
show dramaticchanges duringchildhood due to the phys
iological postnatal maturation of the brain. D2-receptor
density follows the same patternas that described for glu
cose metabolism and rCBF (12,24): density increases dur
ing the firstyears of childhood and then decreases slowly
to adultvalues, with no differences related to gender (25).

In the present work, patients selected as controls were
paired for age. As in the Rett's group, the control group is
a heterogeneous group with respect to epilepsy, a condi
tion in which biogenic amines alterations have been re
ported (26). In the present series no difference in 12314US
binding was found between epileptic and nonepilepticpa
tients. Our control group may therefore be considered rca
sonably representative of a normal population regarding stri
atal D2-receptor binding.

An increased binding potential due to a rCBF increase in
the same areais presently excluded since striatalrCBFwas
simultaneously measured in evew patient and did not differ
in Rett patients or controls. Moreover, no relationshipwas
found between binding index and rCBF. The two-fold in
crease in binding potential is then consistent with a dou

bling of D2-receptor density as compensation for dopamine
deficiency. We make the hypothesis that the discordance
of this resultwith the literature(9) may be due to the age of
our patients. Reduced levels of dopamine are present very
early in the disease (27) and could induce an â€œup-regula
tionâ€•phenomenon detectable in the first years of life.
However, an active degenerative process involves the
dopaminergic nigrostriatal system and the basal forebrain
cholinergic system (5,28). As a result, cell loss and mor
phological changes are observed later on in striatum, which
could induce a decreased number ofpostsynaptic receptors
in older patients.

Another explanation based on the possible competition
between endogeneous and exogeneous ligands for receptor
binding may also be proposed (29,30). The phenomenon
varies according to the affinity of the ligands (29). A com

petitionbetween endogeneous dopamineand â€˜@I-IUShas
recently been demonstrated in rats, using pharmacological
manipulation of tissue dopamine concentrations (unpub
lished data). The decreased occupancy of D2 receptors by
a low level of endogeneous dopamine would increase the
density of free receptors and therefore result in an in
creased specific-binding potential. According to this hy
pothesis, discordantresultswith the literaturecould be due
to the heterogeneity of Rett's disease. Clinical condition
worsens with age but severity varies from one patient to
another (31). Dopamine concentration in the central ncr
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emissiontomography.Ann New'ol 1984;15:217â€”227.

15. Wong DF, WagnerHN, Tune LE, et al. Positronemissiontomography
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ence 1986234:1558â€”1563.

16. Farde L, Wiesel FA, Hall H, Haildin C, Stone-Elander S, Sedvall 0. No D2
receptor increase in PET study of schizophrenia.Awh Gen Psychiatry
1987;44:671â€”672.

17. Wong DF, Ojedde A, Wagner HN Jr. Quantification of neuroreceptors in
the livinghumanbrain. I. Irreversiblebindingsof ligands.I CerebBlood
Flow Metab 1986;6:137â€”146.
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chophwmacology 1987;92:278-284.

19. Delforge J, Loc'h C, Hantraye P, et al. Kinetic analysis of central 76-Br
bromolisuridebindingto dopamineD2 receptors studiedby PET.I Cen@b
Blood Flow Metal, 1990;11:914â€”925.

20.MaziereB,MaziereM.Wherehavewegottowithneuroreceptormapping
ofthehumanbrain?EurlNuclMed 199016:817-835.

21. chabnat H, Levasseur M, Vidailhet M, et at. In-vivo SPECF imagingof D2
receptorwith iodine-iodolisuride: results in supranuclear palsy.J Nuci Med
199233:1481â€”1485.

22. Baron JC, Maziere B, Loc'h C, et aL Loss ofstriatal (76Br)bmmospipemne
bindingsites demonstratedby positron tomographyin progressivesupra
nuclearpalsy.I CerebBloodFlowMetab 1986;6:131-136.

23. Theodore WH, DKliro 0, Margolin R, Fishbein D, Porter Ri, Brooks RA.
Barbituratesreduce humancerebralglucosemetabolism.Neurolo@ 1986;
36:60-64.

24. Chugani In, Phelps ME, Mazziotta JC. Positron emission tomography
study of human brain functionaldevelopment.Ann Neural 1987;22:487-
497-

25. Seeman P, Bzowej NH, Guan HC, et aL Human brain dopamine receptors
in children and aging adults. Synapse 1987;1:399-404.

26. Goldstein DS, NaidUNS, Stull R, WylerAR, Porter RJ. Levels of catechols
in epileptogenic and non epileptogenic regions in the human brain. JNeu
mchem 198850:225-229.

27. Wenk GL, Naidu 5, Moser H. Altered neurochemicalmarkers in Rett
syndrome[Abstract].AnnNenmI 1989;26:A466.

28.Kitt CA, TroncosoJC,PriceDL, Naidu5, MoserHW. Pathological
changes in substantia nigra and basal forebrain neurons in Rett syndrome.
Ann Neurol 1990;28:A416.

29. Logan J, Dewey SL, Wo1fAP, et al. Effects of endogeneous dopamine on
measuresof 18F-N-Methylspiropetidolbindingin the basal ganglia:corn
parson of simulations and experimental results from PET studies in ba
boons. Synapse 1991;9:195â€”207.

30. Young LT, Wong DF, Goldman S, et al. Effects ofendogeneous dopamine
on kinetics of (H-3)N-methylspiperone and (H-3)raclopride binding in the
rat brain. Synapse 1992;9:188â€”194.

31. Gouttieres F, AicardiJ. Atypical forms ofRett syndrome.AmJMed Genet
198624:377â€”382.

32. Lekman A, Witt-Engerstrom I, Holmberg B, Percy A, Svennerholm L,
HagbergB. @SFand urine biogenicaminemetabolitesin Reti syndrome.
Clin Genet 1990;37:173-178.

33. Budden 5, Myer E, Buttler I. Cerebrospinal fluid studies in the Rett syn
drome: biogenic amines and beta endorphines. Brain 1kv 1990;12:81-84.

vous system was found in the normalrange in some cases
(32). Other neurotransmittors such as opioids are sus

pected to be involved (33). Dopaminergic impairment
might therefore affect different patients at different levels,
and the bindingpotential of D2 ligands might be variously
altered from case to case. This could explain the normal
values we found in a few patients and the absence of
relationship between binding and age. SPECT D2 ligands
with higher affinity than 12314JJScould therefore have a
better diagnostic value for atypical forms of Rett syn
drome.
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